Large Text MENU
Trading hours: Monday to Friday 7:30am to 2pm,
Saturday 8.30am to 1pm (Closed Sundays)
Foodspace ~ Art Gallery Café
Artspace Mackay, Civic Precinct, Mackay Regional Council
Phone 4961 9719 • Find us on facebook!
www.artspacemackay.com.au • www.mackay.qld.gov.au

BREAKFAST - AVAILABLE UNTIL 10AM
(breakfast available all day on Saturday)
(g/f - gluten free | d/f - dairy free | v - vegetarian)

Raisin toast: Served w butter and preserves - $4.50

Eggs benedict: Two poached eggs on toasted English muffin w
ham, sautéed spinach and hollandaise sauce - $14.50
(g/f on request)

Bacon and eggs: Bacon and eggs - poached, scrambled or fried
w hash brown, grilled tomato and toasted white bread - $15.50
(g/f on request)

Kids bacon and eggs: Bacon and egg - poached, scrambled or
fried w piece of toasted white bread - $6.50
(g/f on request)

SANDWICHES + WRAPS
(g/f - gluten free | d/f - dairy free | v - vegetarian)

Ham, cheese and tomato toasted sandwich - $6.50
(g/f on request)

Chicken toasted sandwich: cheese, avocado & aioli - $7.50
(g/f on request)
Sweet chilli chicken tender wrap: lettuce, tomato, cheese,
sweet chilli sauce and sour cream - $11.50
Panko fish wrap: lettuce, tomato, beetroot, onion, cheese and a
caper + dill tartare sauce - $14.50
(Check our cabinet to see what assortment of wraps, sandwiches
or rolls are available today)

GRAB + GO
(g/f - gluten free | d/f - dairy free | v - vegetarian)

Grab n go salad: Green salad w cherry tomatoes, cheddar
cheese, red onion, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, capsicum and egg
w ranch dressing - $8.50
(add marinated grilled chicken $2)
(g/f and d/f on request)
Thai beef salad: Mixed asian salad w homemade Thai beef salad
dressing, candied chilli and herbs - $8.50
(g/f & d/f on request)
Caesar salad: cos lettuce, egg, bacon, croutons and shaved
parmesan - $8.50
(add marinated grilled chicken $2)
(g/f on request)
Vietnamese rice paper roll: made fresh daily, check what
flavours are available today - $3.00 ea g/f & d/f

LUNCH
(g/f - gluten free | d/f - dairy free | v - vegetarian)

Salt & pepper calamari with caesar salad: cos lettuce, diced
bacon and shaved parmesan - $12.50 (g/f on request)

Boston beans: with jalapeno corn bread and slaw - $12.50
(vegan & d/f)
Confit duck spring rolls w asian salad and hoisin sauce $13.50
Crispy pork roll: char sui sauce and crunchy salad - $13.50
Spanish torte: chorizo, spinach, semi dried tomato, mushrooms
and basil served with side salad - $13.50 (g/f on request)
Tempura cajun chicken and sides: served in a crunchy tortilla
bowl, beer battered chips with house aioli and assorted salads $14.50
Boss burger: smoked, pulled barbequed beef brisket, bacon,
double cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato, pickles, chipotle aioli and
side of onion rings - $14.50

EXTRAS

Side serve of chips: add a side serve of chips or sweet potato
wedges to any meal - $2.50
add gravy - $1.50

Beer battered chips w aioli
Full serve chips - $7.50
Half serve chips - $4.50

Sweet potato wedges w aioli
Full serve wedges - $7.50
Half serve wedges - $4.50

Onion rings - $7.50
Half serve with curry dip - $5.00

SWEETS

Double chocolate brownie $4.00 g/f
Carrot cupcake $4.50
Fruit salad $5.00
Mum’s caramel tart $4.00
(Check our cake cabinet for today’s sweet treats)

HOT DRINKS
(BYO cup and receive 50c off)
Coffee: Flat white, Latte, Cappuccino, Mocha, Short black, or
Long black - Sml $4 / Med $5 / Lge $6
Other: hot chocolate with marshmallows, chai latte, turmeric
- Sml $4 / Med $5 / Lge $6
Syrups: Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut - 50c
Tea: see staff for varieties - $4.00

COLD DRINKS
Iced coffee: $5.00
Iced chocolate: $5.00
Milkshakes: strawberry, caramel, chocolate, vanilla - $5.00
(Kids milkshakes: $3.00)
Soft drinks:
Coke, coke no sugar, lift, sprite - $3.00
Ginger ale, soda water, tonic water - $4.00
Bottled water - $3.00
Noahs Juice - $4.50

ALCOHOL BEVERAGES
Sparkling: Dunes & Greene Chardonnay Pinot Noir Piccolo $9.00
White wine: Redbank Sauvignon Blanc, Redbank Chardonnay $7.00 gls
Red wine: Redbank merlot, Redbank shiraz - $7.00 gls
Beer: Hahn light, XXXX Summer, Corona, Great Northern - $8.00
Cider: $7.00
High tea: Enjoy a selection of delicious sweet & savoury items +
finger sandwiches + tea & coffee. Our High Tea catering is perfect
for every occasion. If you would like to book in for High Tea with a
group of friends, simply call Foodspace Mackay 4961 9719.

If you have feedback or suggestions regarding this
Foodspace Large Text Menu for vision impaired patrons,
please contact Artspace Mackay, artspace@mackay.qld.gov.au

